Dear Camp Participants and Parents/Guardians

During the first day and last day of the Forensic Science Summer camp, participants will be asked to complete a survey. The purpose of these surveys are to determine whether students attending the camp were introduced to new concepts in the Biological Sciences and to determine if camp activities influenced students to pursue careers in the Biological Sciences. Participation will take approximately 10 minutes.

The information obtained from these surveys will help with planning future summer camps. Information obtained may also be included in a grant application that will be submitted to obtain funding for future camps.

Student will NOT place their names on either survey form, thus the information they provide when completing each survey will be collected anonymously.

Completion of these surveys is strictly voluntary. However the information provided will greatly assist in planning for future camps.

I (Parents/Guardian) grant permission for (Camp Participant’s name) to participate and complete the Forensics Science Summer Camp Surveys

(Parents/ Guardian signature and Date)

I (Camp Participant’s name) agree to participate and complete the Forensics Science Summer Camp Surveys.

(Camp Participant’s signature and Date)